


Sponsorship
Theatre is based on community. 

A community of artists gathered 
to share stories. A community of 
supporters experiencing the vibrance 
of live peformance.

Your support of Ixion’s efforts ensures 
that Lansing has access to new and 
innovative works. It also provides 
opportunities for local performers and 
artisans to develop their skills, while 
giving the gift of art to our community.

There are many ways to support Ixion.

Advertising--Purchase an ad in our 
show programs and reach potential 
customers with a commitment to 
Lansing.
   

Attendance
With four productions a year, 
Ixion offers a wide range of 
entertainment. From intense 
dramas to broad comedies our 
ensemble is ready to engage you. 
With our focus on new works, 
you’ll experience show never before 
seen.

Season Tickets--Purchase season 
tickets and save. You’ll get four 
shows for the price of three. 
Tickets must be purchased before 
fi rst show of the season.

Individual Tickets--All tickets can be 
purchased online via Eventbrite at 
eventbrite.com or at the door 
(Unless, we sell out).

Volunteer
The aid and encouragement 
of volunteers help make each 
production possible. We would 
like you to join our community of 
volunteers.

Box Office--We always need someone 
willing to welcome our guests and 
handle tickets at the door. Come 
help out for a bit and then stay for 
the show!

Off Stage--Whether it is helping keep 
the show running backstage or 
building props, costumes or set 
pieces before a show, we would 
appreciate your talent and help.

Board--Ixion is always looking for 
persons interested in joining our 
non-profi t board. If you would like to 
help guide and support Ixion while 
gaining board experience, let us 
know!

Ask at a show or email, 
ixionensemble@gmail.com, to fi nd 
out how you can help out.

Show or Season Sponsor

Your name or 
business will be 
mentioned in 
all promotional 
materials plus other 
perks.

For more information 
contact, Fred 
Longacre, longacref@
gmail.com.


